Enhancing the careers of Corporate Real Estate Professionals in the Tampa Bay Area

Sponsorship Opportunities

- **DIAMOND LEVEL - $5,000** (Exclusive to a single Diamond level sponsor)
  - Speaking opportunity at an event
  - Opportunity to plan CoreNet event on event calendar (requires Board approval)
  - Verbal recognition at all events
  - Two CoreNet “Sponsor Spotlight” emails per year to complete Tampa Chapter distribution list
  - One complimentary registration to the Annual Chapter Leaders Forum (includes travel)
  - Four complimentary registrations to all Tampa Chapter events
  - Priority logo placement on all chapter communications/promotions
  - Logo on Tampa Chapter website (link to sponsor’s website)
  - “Sponsor Spotlight” on Tampa Chapter website (150 characters of free text, pending board approval)
  - Two passes to invite End User clients/prospects to End User Luncheon
  - Company name and logo displayed at each Tampa Chapter event

- **GOLD LEVEL - $2,500** (Maximum of two Gold level sponsors)
  - One CoreNet “Sponsor Spotlight” email per year to complete Tampa Chapter distribution list
  - Verbal recognition at all events
  - Two complimentary registrations to all Tampa Chapter events
  - One pass to End User Luncheon
  - Logo on Tampa Chapter website (link to sponsor’s website)
  - Company name and logo displayed at each Tampa Chapter event

- **SILVER LEVEL - $1,500** (Silver level sponsors)
  - Verbal recognition at all events
  - One complimentary registration to all Tampa Chapter events
  - Logo on Tampa Chapter website (link to sponsor’s website)
  - Company name and logo displayed at each Tampa Chapter event

Individual Event Sponsorship Opportunity

- **EVENT SPONSOR - $500** (Maximum of two per event)
  - 2 complimentary registrations to the event
  - Recognition on event announcements and invitations for that event
  - Verbal recognition at the event
Yes, we want to Partner with CoreNet Global!

Company Name: ____________________________

Company Contact: __________________________

Company Contact: __________________________

Contact Phone: ____________________________

Sponsor’s Signature: __________________________

CNG Internal Only:

Date Paid ________________ Method of Payment ________________

Fax or mail this page and your credit card information or check to: CoreNet Global. Make checks payable to CoreNet Global; description: Tampa Chapter

Address

City, ST Zip

If you need any additional information regarding sponsorship options, please reach out to the Sponsorship Committee below:

Locke Burnette
Locke.burnette@cushwake.com
813.498.6834

Mike Kelly
Mike.kelly@roberthalf.com
813.638.2211